
Drive Slow? 
Right Right, 
Left Wrong
/TCeep right, be tight," Is the Mo 

"gwi that indicates an Impor 
tant part of .the proper ap 
proach to safe? driving, accord 
Ing to the California Hlghwa 
Patrol.

"You should stay In the right 
hand Un« for safety, and 1 
you arc moving Blower than thi 
traffic flow you must drive li 
the right hand lane," advisee 
B. R. Caldwell, Patrol oommls 

1 sloner, this week. '
"Failure of motorists to drive 

In the right hand lane Is on 
of our more serious violations

'This practice creates danger 
ous traffic bottleneck*, induces 
unsafe passing and In general 
disrupts the normal potential 
for smooth traffic flow," Cald 
well explained.

"In keeping with the law 
because of continuing disregard 
on. the part of many drlveVi, 
Patrol officers hava been In 
atructed to intensify enforcemen 
of this and related sections o: 
the code. This win be don* Im 
mediately," he cautioned.

Related sections of the vehl 
code which will come undei 

.'close scrutiny Include the new 
law requiring certain commer 
cial vehicles to stay In the righ' 
hand lane; tha section vrhlcl 
states that any vehicle must be 
driven entirely within one lane; 
and the new provision requir 
ing trucks or other vehicles tow 
ing trailers to remain at least 
800 f«et to the rear of the ca- 
ahead.  

Accidents Reach 
Peak In October

To enjoy the best chance o; 
survival, California Highway Pa 
trol statistics Indicate, motor 
ists should plan to do the bulk 
oC their driving on Thursdays 
in January and,'stay dote to 
home over the week-ends In Oc 
tober.

Results of a survey conducted 
by the Patrol over the past 
three years Indicate not only 
that more fatal accidents occur 
on Saturdays and Sundays than|'''°V* 
other days, but also that theSe |e]rcn 

^accidents reach their, seasonal 
Ppeak In October. .,.

October averages of ten deaths 
In 8.8 fatal accidents each Sat 
urday and 10.2 fatal accidents 
with 12 killed every Sunday rep 
present yearly high totals.

Failure to adjust to more 
hours of darkness and the fact 
that bad weather catches, many 
motorists with their automobiles 
still In fair weather condition 
are Included lit the reasons ad-, 
vanced by the Patrol far. thlB|#°i 
annual fall Increase In , fatall 
ties.

Safest time of year to edge 
the family automobile Into a 
lane of traffic, according to the 
same survey, Is any Thursday 
In January. An avetage of U 
fatal accidents with 2.6 fatali 
ties occurred on these days.

"If every driver would allow 
for Increased hasards of dark 
ness and have hil ear safety- 
checked before the bud weather, 
we could change this annual 
trend," Patrol officials comment.

The" Destroyer Tender, USS 
Dixie, under the command of 
Captain E. T. Eves, USN, re 
turned to Ban Diego Friday 

, completing an eight month tour 
KNf duty In the Far Bast. 
V Returning to the United States 

with the Dixie was Clarance 
Stegall, metalsmlth, third class, 
USN, son of Mrs. Olive V. Ste- 
xall of 4922 Hlokman Dr., Tor- 
ranee.

While overseas, the tender 
rendered repairs to a total of 
226 ships representing seven na 
tions. Those ships were recip 
ients of 4602 completed job 
orders, which required 127,680 
man hours for completion.

Bey O. Gilbert, M. D.
1m AngeJe* County Health 

Offleo.-
One of the best health hal 

that any individual can devel 
Is that of eating a good break 
nast.

An abundance of nutritional 
(research shows that, 
other, benefits, an adequate mea: 
at the beginning of the day 
gives a person greater stam 
and makes him more alert. 
also enables him to feel better 
and look better and, comfortably 
bolstered with the proper 
[he l£ also better able to meet 
whatever problems the i 
might bring. Nevertheless, 
spite of an this, breakfast is 
the n)ost neglected meal of the

BUTTON, BUTTON . . .Richard L. Hayes, right, wire chief at the local Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Co., shows Sadao Imagawa- som of the complicated paraphernalia used to 
handle Torraoee telephone calls. Imagawa, the assistant chief of exchange In the equip 
ment maintenance section of the Nippon Telegraph and Telephone Public Corp., in Japan, 
will take the knowledge gained here back across the Pacific with him, and will help Install 
modern crossbar dialing equipment there.

Visitor From Japan 
Studies Phones Here
A story that began 28 years 

ago in Japan came full circk 
this week when Sadao "Sammy1 
Imagawa, assistant chief of e> 
change of the Nippon Telegrap 
and   Telephone Corp., came t 
Torranee.to Inspect the local Pa 
oific Telephone and Telegrap 

| equipment.
1926 Sammy's lather, Su 

taro Imagawa, acted as host t 
a group of American engineer 
who helped him, and other Ja 
panese telephone engineers, 
install the first dial system 
Japan.

Now the father la retired af 
ter 30 years In the telephon 
business, but the son carries 01 
Sammy is making a detallec 
study of the crossbar syste; 
used In Torranee, with plans t 
install the system In the Tokyi 

lange.
The crossbar system, a revo 

lutlon In telephonery, will great 
ly Improve the present Japanes 
system by speeding up the ope: 
atlori, lowering the margin < 
error, and eliminating unnece 
sary operators where machinei 
can free them for other wort 
Under the old system operatoi 
wrote out toll tickets for eacf 
toll call placed. Now, machlnerj 
does that job.

When the American engineers 
f*om Western Electric' Co. wen 
to Japan In 1B2S, Sammy wai 
seven years old. These engln 
eers helped his father install the 
dial system just as the engtn 
iers of PTT are helping Sam"

SoMer Promoted To 
Sergeant hi Korea

Carloa Almelda, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Roman Almelda, 520S 
W. 182nd St., was recently pro' 
moted to sergeant while scrying 
in Korea with the 4Bth Infan 
try Division.

Sergeant Almelda, who arrlv

dstant squad leader in th 
179th Regiment's Company K. 
A former student at Torranee 
High School, he entered the 
Army In September, 1953 and 
completed basic training at Fort

Pfc. Returns Home From 
Alaskan Air Force Base

Pfc. George H. Phoenix, whose 
parents Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. 
Phoenix live at 18436 Roslln 
4.V6., returned home Tuesday af- 
;er 17 months at Ladd Air Forci 
3asc In Alaska.

Phoenix, who served as i 
reman In Alaska, has been re
vert from active duty.

Phone TE. 31556

LUNCHEON -I I «.m.io 3 p.m. DAILY 

DINNER   5 p.m. to 11 p.m. DAILY 

COCKTAILS  10 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Sammy landed In New York In 
April and spent four weeks 
there. He came to California In 
June, and since then has been

the telephone company study 
ing the crossbar system, whicn 
will eliminate Mie step-by-step

Japan.
He will remain In Los Ange 

les until Christmas; then tra

being manufactured. He will re 
turn to Japan in the spring.

Sammy will act as chief en 
gineer In Japan and set up I 
plant within which he win man 
ufacture crossbar equipment to 
switch Tokyo's 200,000 telephone 
lines to the modern system.

Sammy says that the most 
outstanding thing that he has 
noticed about California Is that 
in the four months that he has. 
been here it hasn't rained once.

traveling to various branches of | Four months without rain in
Japan would be considered a 
miracle, since that country isj 
notorious for its rains.and tor-

telephone procedure now'used Injrentlal floods which sweep across

crossbar equipment while It is 1 Torranee.

the land periodically, destroying 
hundreds of homes. '

We assured the young engineer 
that there are no torrents In
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Most Important Meal Of Day Is Breakfast
day.

Trading breakfast for a few 
extra minutes In bed is a bad 

[bits bargain. Although hunger itta; 
lop not be felt In the early part of 

the day, the hidden hunger with 
in the body makes Itself eviden 

.1 by such signs as, fatigue, Irrlta- 
imong billty, dullness, nervousness, 

.1 headaches, or Inattention. In 
school-children and teenagers are 
the worst offenders of all this 

It | of ten results In poor grades, 
while In adults it increases the 
number of accidents on the 

food, | highway and at work. In gen- 
 al, the lack of an adequate 

ly breakfast tends to make the In- 
in dividual less efficient In what 

ever he has to do. i 
Nutritionists tell us that the

ly call

itf.

breakfast meal should supply In 
the neighborhood of one quar 
ter of the day's total number of 

lories. In one project, con-
uctcd among medical students, 

two typical breakfasts were 
"ound effective in supplying th< 
body's food requirements. One 
consisted of fruit or Juice citrus 
or tomato, whole grain cereal 
with milk, bread and butter, 
land a beverages-coffee, tea or 
milk. In the other, bacon and 
eggs were substituted for the 
cereal. Needless to say, a pcr-| 
son doing hard physical labor 
should have more of these foods 
than a sedentary worker.

It was found that these break 
fasts keep the blood sugar level 
(the body's source of eneri

high enough to ward off the 
pre-lunch slump that la so com 
mon an experience, whereas,   
low blood sugar level -often re- 
alts In weakness, dugdneM or 

fatigue and encourage* the 
habit of betweetMtieal Mack*. 

A good breakfast Is aim ec 
onomical. The amount of money 
spent on a hasty pick-up break 
fast of coffee and doughnuts 
and the like, supplemented by a
mid-morning snack adda up to 
a greater cash outlay than the 

pendlture needed for a good 
breakfast preparM at homo.

Weight  watnhtn wwflfl Bo 
well to remember that food eat- 

n early In the day after an 
overnight fast Is put right to 

 gy)lwork by the body.

Divide your two -month electric bill by sixty;

Electric service throughout your home for your

. entire family costs you Just a few pennies per day ,T  %V^!?
  -**«»#* --war -    * « ,. *»  /T^\ ««<»> u->*?H8di|p Q^§)w 

teven with some appliances.. .^ike v^ electric ^f
**»» '' . . . ._ 

clocks , | (' I refrigerator and [^| water heater .""r; in

, operation day XXand niaht .J) Your own figures prove it
.'« 
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY;

serve
'-to Webster nxeant

ffto keep in 
a sound or

safe state"

to an OiFMan means...

-To treasure the natural resourcft-OIL. Through 
self-regulated drilling, through continual Im 
provements in refining so that more product* 
.can be produced from the same barrel of crude, 
and through always upgrading distribution, yo» 
get much more for your petroleum dollar today 
than you did 25 yean ago.

-To maintain the unbroken record of tow-Wet, 
high quality products delivered to oar country 
and the free world in time of peril. Yet to safe 
guard the fuel that today supplies 62 per cent 
of America's industrial power, ujfa

-To preserve the right of individual initteth* 
by fostering rigorous, aggressive competition 
that means a constant supply of gasoline and 
oil, nearby, at low cost for you.

-To assure the well-being of our people through 
exhaustive research that each year turns «ttt 
new products for you-frora cosmetics to plastics 
... from anesthetics to lingerie.

Those are reasons why you benefit daily from the friendly, competent 
service of your Mobilgas Dealer, to whom we are proud to supply top l<f. 

quality lubricating oils, greases, fuels, and countless special prod««ts 
that keep your car and your business running efficiently and economically.
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GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION
(A Flying Etd Horn Company)


